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.1/ Includes 53 reportin~ units that did not operate or t.;ere excluded for edi t oria1 reasons. 
!;./ Includes the three subsequent c roups (in parenthesis) for v:hic!1 individual rates are also shown. 
A No rates pui:' lished where less than three reportin,.--- units were recorded in t h e current period. 
B No U. s. rate available. 
C U.s .. rate here shoHn is ttat for the industry most closely in conformance uith the definition used by this department. 
NONE Indicates that no di sa ulin0 1.-1ork injuries were re :Jorted in the period covered. 
TECHNiCl•L NOTi:S: 
The Injury Frequ ency Rate is the avera r;e number of disabling Hork injuries for each million emrloyee hours worked. A Disablin,z Work Injury is any 
injury occurring in the course of and arisin.:_; out of employment which {A) results in death or any de,c;ree of perrr.anent physical 1 r~pairr.Jent_, or ( B) makes 
the injured vTOrker una ble to perform the duties of any regu larly esta blished jou1 uhich is open and available t o i:i r.J throu,jhout the hours c o.·respondinJ 
to his re,gular sh:.l ft 1 on any one or more days after the day of the injury ( incl udin3 Sundays, da::s off, and plant shutdovms). Tl-:: e term Injury includes 
industrial diseas e. 
'l'he Industry Classificat ions shown conform to the definitions or the 1945 edition of the Standard Industria l Classifice.tion JV"Janual, Vol. 11 H;~.nufacturing 
Industries, pre_~.,ared b./ the Divi s ion of Statistical Standards of the U. s. Bureau of the DudGet. 
These data were compiled accordine to the "American Standard .Hethod of Recording and l"ieasuring 1-! ork Inj'..1 ry Experience," a ;:lproved by t he American 
St~ndards Association, 1954. 
Contrar;r to t)rocedu res in the U. s. Department of Lat-or, Dureau of Labor Statistics, Haine r a tes are comtJuted for industries having a minimum of three 
reportinc uni t s i r e::;ardless of total nnnhours. This practice E.co<;unts for lar1_;e flu ctuations in the rat es for smaller i ndustries in the state--foxw 
ksed u pon a mi lion hours, one injury equals a 1.0 frequency ro.·i;e; those v1ith less than one million hours in a reportine period tend to be distorted 
as the rates will exceed the total number of injuries. 
1. 
1st Quarter 1957 
County -l-~~_j~~i:s6-· f A::::l 
-~dro-~c~ggin ......•.• ! 7·9 ~-8.-6- • u~ 
Aroostook •..•.......• I J8.6 I J0.4 r 39·8 
cu~ber~and . .......... ·116 .1 i 19.7 16.8 
Frank1J.n ............• 
1 
25.8 i 20.5 23.6 
Hanco?k ............. i 13.1 1 14.0 16.5 
Kenneoec • . . . . .. .. . • . 16.8 ! 15.6 15.1 
Knox ................• 20.2 26.1 25.7 
. Lincoln.............. 7.3 26.5 17.1 
I 0 xf o rd . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . I 29 • 5 2 9 • 4 3 0 • 0 
Penobscot •..........• ! 19.4 29.0 2J.4 
Piscataquis ......... ·I 31.3 30.7 39·4 
S~gA.da':oc . . . . . . . . • . . ll~O 7 .J 11.4 
1 Somerset ...... .. .. ··I 32·3 44.2 4·2.1 
. vraldo ................ I 39 ·3 2E.4 21.7 
I
I Washington ..........• J 22 .I' 24.2 24. J 
York ... . ..... . •..•... I 9 0 6 8 .1 e • 7 
____________ __L_. 
r- -- --·- ·-- 1---, I Plants Emoloying: ' 
1 8 or Less •.....••• I 23.3 N.A. 1\T .A. 
1 9 - 25 •.••..... ! 29-7 2?.5 2P.6 
I 26 - 50 •........ I 41.2 ~0-9 36.2 
51 
-
100 I J1.4 J6.J J2.5 • • • • • • . • • I 
101 - 200 I 31-9 31.5 2f.6 ••••••••• i 
201- 300 ••..•..•• i 16.7 24.6 24.0 
301 - 4oo I 25·9 18.6 19.0 ......... 
401- 500 ........ ' 17.0 16~6 14.8 
501 - 750 ......... 10.5 17:.9 24eO 
751 .... 1000 ......... 9·9 4.9 12.6 
1001 - 2500 ......... 5~6 16 .1 10.4 
2501 - plus ••••••••• I 4.4 5G2 5.4 
_...,__ 
Data not available in that form for the 
earlier :?eriods. 
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